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Printer Driver 15.30 is released!

Black Ice Software has released version 15.30 of our Printer Driver’s, with fundamental changes
to the installation and configuration of the printer driver.
These new changes significantly simplify the printer driver deployment for Administrators,
reducing the time spent on new deployment’s and upgrades.
The improvements are made in how the printer driver is configured through the INI files or profile
file. These improvement will apply to every future OEM printer driver installation or any
installation that uses the MSI installer with the INI file option, including the RTK sample
installers. The changes were made to the binary "Flags," "LaunchFlags," "AnnotationFlags" and
"WatermarkFlags" keys which are replaced with easy to use keywords. Any previously created INI
files will continue to work with future installations, preventing the need to immediately update

existing INI files.
There are also several additional improvements to the MSI installation and uninstallation process.
The complete list of improvements in the latest Printer Driver includes the following:










Significant changes in how the printer driver is configured through the INI file. These changes will apply to every
OEM printer driver installation or any installation that uses the MSI installer with the INI file option, including the
RTK sample installers. The binary "Flags", "LaunchFlags", "AnnotationFlags" and "WatermarkFlags" keys are
replaced with easy to use keywords. Any previously created INI files will continue to work with future installations,
preventing the need to immediately update existing INI files.
Added option to Profile Manager tab to export current settings as a configuration INI file for customized
installations
Added "Display email sent successfully message" and "Display error message" options to the email settings
Stability improvement for using environment variables in Header, Footer and Annotation text
Stability improvement for End-User PDF printer drivers MSI installer for using PDF/A file format
The file format drop down lists is made larger to show all the file formats without scrolling
Minor user interface improvements
Updated Manuals

Free Upgrades and Priority Support
Do not forget to subscribe to future releases by purchasing maintenance. With an active
maintenance subscription, you will receive all new releases for free! Priority email technical
support is also included in your subscription. For more information, call us at +1 (561)-757-4107
Extension 3, or sales@blackice.com.
As a special offer, if your maintenance subscription has expired or you did not include the
maintenance subscription in your original purchase, simply refer to this newsletter to renew or
add maintenance retroactively!
For license information, please visit our Customer License Management Portal.
*Only valid for new purchases, no upgrades or add-ons. This offer cannot be combined with any other discounts.
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